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1. INTRODUCTION 
The 1980s may well be called t8he Euler era of applied aerodynamics. Computer codes based 
on discrete approximations of tlie Euler equations are now routinely used to obtain solutions of 
transonic flow problems in which the effects of entropy and vorticity production are significant. 
Such codes can even predict separation from a sharp eclge, owing to tlie inclusion of artificial 
dissipation, intended to lencl numerical stability to the calculations but at the same time enforcing 
the ICutta condition. 
One effect not correctly predictable by Euler codes is t,lie separation from a smooth surface, 
and neither is viscous drag; for tliese we need some foriii of the Navier-Stokes equations. It, 
therefore, coiiies as no surprise t80 observe that the Navier-Stokes era has already begun before 
Euler solutions have been fully exploited. Moreover, most iiuiiierical developments for the Euler 
equatioiis are now constrained by the requirement that the tecluliques introduced, not ably arti- 
ficial dissipation, must not interfere with the new physics added when going from an Euler code 
to a full Navier-Stokes approxiniation. 
In order to appreciate the cont,ributions of Euler solvers to the understanding of transonic 
aerodynaniics, it is useful to review tlie coinpontnts of tliese coinputational tools. Space discretiza- 
t,ion, tinie- or pseudo-time inarching and bomidary procedures are their essential constituents, to 
be discussed in Sections 2-4. The subject of gricl generation and, in particular, grid adaptation 
to the solution, is worthy of a separate review and will be touched upon only where relevant; the 
iiifluence of computer architecture on the choice of discretization is covered siinilarly. Section 5 
rouiids off with a list of unanswered questions and an outlook for the near future. 
2. SPACE DISCRETIZATION 
While &lite-element discretizations are gaining gromid, tlie majority of codes for inviscid 
compressible flow adliere to the finite-volume formulation. Two classes of &lite-volume codes must 
be distinguished: those based on cell-centered elatma t,liat represent, cell averages of the conserved 
state quantities (refs. 1-3), anel those based on cell-vertex clat,a representing point. saiiiples of the 
state quantities (refs. 4-6). Cell-vert.ex schemes liave been tlie lesser stiicliecl but bear t,he proiilise 
of a greater accuracy for a given grid (ref. 7), especially if t,lie grid is unst.ruct,ured. To appreciate 




On the left-hand side, we see tlie time derivative of the state vector u, averaged over the cell 
voluiie E, j ;  the right,-haiid side shows tlie boiiiiclary integral of tlie normal flux. Tlie right-hand 
side is called the residual, at least if a steady solution is sought. In order to compute it, we 
oilly need data on the cell boundary; therefore, providing cell-vertex data is very efficient. In 
contrast, if cell-averaged data are given, boundary data must be obtained by interpolation. On 
the other hand, tlie left-hand side of (1) shows that cell-averaged data are the right choice for 
bookkeeping in tiiiie, i.e. wlieii coiiiputiiig transient flows. Air approach in which the discrete 
solution is described by a coiiibiiiatioii of cell-vertex aiid cell-boundary data is only known for 
one-diinensioiial flow (ref. 8). 
Among schemes based on cell averages, one may again distinguish two approaches to the 
problem of finding boundary fluxes. In the “projection-evolution” approach (refs. 8,9), boundary 
data are obtained by interpolation 011 both sides of a cell interface; the two state vectors then 
iiierge into one single flux vector by ail “approxiniate Rieniami solver” (ref. lo) ,  which more 
or less describes the interaction of two fluid cells at their interface. Almost all upwind-biased 
sclieiiies follow this format. I11 tlie projection or iiiterpolatiou phase, iioii-oscillatory interpolation 
guarantees the absence of iiuiiierica: oscillatioiis in the filial discrete solutioii (refs. 9, 11). The 
latest developiiieiit iii interpolation is tlie reconstruction of cliscontiiiuous solutioiis (refs. 12, 13). 
Tlie other approach (ref. 1) is to compute at, each interface a straight flux average, leading 
to central differencing, and two clifferelit dissipative ternis, one to stabilize the solution against 
pattern instabilities (zebra, checkerboard), the other one to help out near shock waves. The 
“artificial viscosity” approach lias been shown to coiitaiii the same ingredients as the “projection- 
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I Figure 1. Pressure-coefficient distributions on a NACA 0012 airfoil for AIm = 0.80, a = 1.25 deg, 
computed with codes based on upwind-biased (left) and central differencing (right). F’roin ref. 2. 
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For cell-vertex schemes, a theory of monotone interpolation lias not yet been developed, so 
artificial viscosity is still the oidy iiistruriieiit to siiiootli imiiierical solutions. It is worth iioticiiig 
that cell-vertex schemes are less proiie to yutterii instabilities than cell-average schemes (ref. 12). 
No discrete solution can exist without specifying a computational grid. Structured grids as 
building blocks in a strategy of doiiiaiii deconiyositioii (ref. 14) seem to be in the lead here, wit81i 
nested grid refinement (ref. 6) as a welcome accessory technique. Fully unstructured grids, such 
as traditionally used iii the finit8e-elenient method, form the alternative (ref. 15) (see figure 2); to 
I retain suffcieiit accuracy, use of cell-vertex schemes is iiiandatory (see figure 3). 
noli-oscillatory predictor-corrector scheme W R S  presetiteel and tested in (ref. 19). These schemes 
are examples of a “package deal”: space aiid time discretization are iiiseparable. A more general 
strategy is to use a multi-stage Runge-Iiutta-type scheme for the time iiitegration, matched with 
the chosen spatial differencing operator to form a stable overall nietliocl. 
Interesting enough, multi-stage Rurige-Iiutta iiietliocls have precloniinaiitly been used to 
march to steady solutions (ref. When 
developing Rulige-Kut ta iiietliods for problems of tinie-dependent traiisoiiic flow, the same st an- 
l ) ,  without regard to their potential tiiiie accuracy. 
I 3. MARCHING IN TIME OR TO A STEADY STATE 
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Figure 2. Unstructured, adaptively refined grid (left) aiid corresponding pressure-coefficient dis- 
tributions (right) for a multi-eleiiient airfoil obtained with a cell-vertex sclieiiie. Also iiicluded 
are results obtained with a finite-difference approxiiiiatioii of the full potential equation. Froiii 
ref. 15. 
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Figure 3. Grid distortion (left) and associated iiiinierical error (right) in the computation 
subsonic Ringleb flow with a cell-centered aiicl a cell-vertex scheme. Froiii ref. 7. 
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daniping (using the fact that the specific total enthalpy becomes uniform iii the steady state). 
Both A F  and niulti-stage iiiarcliiiig sclieiiies were c,onibined with spatial discretizatioiis based on 
central differencing and explicit artificial viscosity. 
Next, the introduction of upwind-biased fluxes in schemes for finding steady Euler solu- 
tions (refs. 23, 24) led to a revival of the classical relaxation sclieiiies such as Gauss-Seidel and 
line/Gauss-Seidel. It turns out that these nietliods, developed for finding solutions of elliptic 
equations, or steady solutions of parabolic equahioiis, are the perfect, match to upwind residual 
approxiiiiations, owing t,o the illlierent dissipativity of the latter. On a scalar computer, Alter- 
nating Line/Gauss-Seidel (ALGS) relaxation easily outperforms A F  (ref. 25) ,  while requiring the 
same coniputntional effort (two hlock- tridiagonal systems solved per iteration); see figure 4a. 
Almost at the same time, the introduction of vector coinputing again reversed the order of 
preference aiiiong the known relaxation niethods: although it requires considerably more itera- 
tions, A F  outperfornis ALGS when coniparing CPU times, because it vectorizes better (ref. 25); 
see figure 4b. Sucli a radical changing of the giiards suggest,s a search for new niethods that 
exploit vector arit,liiiietics even more strongly. This is not. a t.rivia1 job, as there is soiiietlling 
unnatural about the conibination of vectorizat,ion a i d  liyyerbolicit,y. Hyperbolic equat.ions model 
t.lie propagat,ioa of signals moving in a continuuni of clirections, wliicli is rather well imitated 
by a series of Gauss-Seidel sweeps in a1ternat.e cliscrehe clirect8ioiis. Tlie very fact, of sequciitial 
dependence in Gauss-Seiclel upclat.ing proliiliit,s c o ( k  vcc torimtioii t o  i I  grcat. ext.ent,. It, is worth 
iiientioniiig liere that recently it was proved t,liat. Syiiiiiietric Liiie/Gauss-Seidel relaxation (SLGS) 
is not unconditionally stable for upwind-biasecl Euler residuals (ref. 26). This accounts for some 
earlier, unexplained non-convergence of numerical results (ref. 23). 
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Figure 4. A comparison of iteration strategies for the coniputation of a transonic flow (NACA 
0012, Afm = 0.8, a = 1.25 deg, 161x41 C-mesh, first-order upwind differencing). Left(a): conver- 
gence of Alt,eriiat,iiig-Liiie Gauss-Seidel (ALGS) relaxation and Approximate Factorization (AF) 
in ternis of nuiiiber of iterations; riglit(b): in terms of CPU seconds on a Cyber 205 vector 
coiiiputer. F'roni ref. 25. 
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Meanwhile, multigrid relaxation, a fully matured technique for solving elliptic equations, 
has been shown to be a valuable accessory technique for removing long-wave coniponents in 
cliatrild~ions of Euler r e s i d d s  (refs. Tliis, again, is causing a slrift of interest koni 
implicit to explicit relaxatiolr methods, witli tlie boom still to come. For a better understmi&ng, 
it sliould be said that the basic niarcliiiig sclieiiie in a iiiultigrid strategy must be a good relaxation 
sclieiiie only for tlie short-wave components in a residual distribut,ion; such a scheine is called 
a “siiiootlier.” In a discrete distribution, wave lengths scale witli the cell size, so when going 
to coarser and coarser grids, the shortest wave that can be represented on the grid eventually 
becomes as long as the largest scale in the problem. Explicit marching schemes for the Euler 
equat,ions can be designed to damp just tlie shortest waves without going beyond the stable range 
of the time-step, and therefore seem to be the perfect niatch to multigrid relaxation. In contrast, 
iiiiplicit schemes, such as line relaxation, will also attack long one-dimensional waves, wlkl i  would 
seem unnecessary in a multigrid framework. 
The highest possible acliievenient of a niult,igrid scheme is tlie so-called “multigrid conver- 
gence”: convergence in a fixed number of multigrid cycles, regardless of tlie cell size of the finest 
grid. Such convergence has actually been realized in solving a simple channel-flow problem (refs. 
30, 31); see figure 5. The fly in tlie ointment is that classical multigrid lias also been shown not 
t,o work in very similar inviscid problems. Tliis is caused by loss of information during coarsening 
when long waves in one direction are coupled to short waves in another direction, a situation 
that can arise when the grid is aligned with a stratified flow over an appreciable distance, as in 
channel flow (ref. 32), or when it, is strongly stxetcliecl (ref. 33). Under t,liese circumstances, one- 
21-29). 
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Figure 5. Convergence liistories for the computation of t.he flow at M ,  = 0.85 over a circular 
bump (thickness .042 of chord) in a chaiiiiel, using first-order upwind differencing ancl iiiultigrid 
relaxation on three different, grids. In all cases, tlie slower convergence is for t,lie single-grid scheme; 
the total work for the multigrid scheme stays constmalit for grids on whicli tlie flow features are 
sufficiently resolved. From ref. 30. (Copyright @l985. Academic Press, Inc.) 
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dixiieiisioiial coarsening rather tliaii iiiultidiiiiensioiial coarseiiiiig should be considered. It tiiriis 
out that, the need for semi-coarsening was already deiiioiistratecl in ail early niultigrid applica- 
tion to tlie potential equations (ref. 34); a full utilization of semi-coarsening has recently been 
proposed and analyzed by Mulder (ref. 35). The latter method has an appreciable degree of par- 
allelism (yet to be exploited) and shows convergence rates for subsoiiic, transonic and supersonic 
channel flows between .3 and .4 per inultigrid cycle. 
With multigrid relaxation finally outgrowing its “elliptic” origin and beconling robust for the 
Euler equations, a new wave of advanced explicit algoritlinis is awaited with impatience. These 
algoritlims do away with models of coordinate-wise wave propagation on wliicli all present dis- 
cretizations, including the upwind-biased ones, are based; instead, discrete models of tlie infiiiit4e 
variety of niultidiniensioiial wave motions are adopted. The basic concepts have been forinulated 
(refs. 36, 37), but it is at present not clear how to incorporate tliese into robust iiiarcliing nieth- 
ods. Yet, tllis development promises significant gains in accuracy, efficiency (see figure G), and 
generality, while retainiiig prograiiiiiiing siniylicity and matching the coniputer architectures of 
today and tomorrow. 
I 
I 1 ‘L Preconditioned 
Figure G. Effect- of preconditioning 011 tlie coiiiput atpion of oiie-cliiiieiisioiial t,raiisonic iiozzle flow 
with a first-order upwind sclieue. Sliowii are the convergence histories resultiiig froiii tlie use of 
(1) the same tiine-step in all cells, (2)  the iiiaxiniuiii time-step iii each cell (t,lie so-called “local” 
time-step) and (3) tlie niaxiiiiuiii tiiiie-stel) for each characteristic wave in each cell. The latter 
t eclinique requires decomposition of the resiclual into wave coiit,ribut8ioiis, wliicli is needed anyway 
for upwind differencing, and leads to significant savings. 
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hi the area of implicit methods, on the ot.lier hand, the t.eiideiicy is to  iiiove t,oward great,er 
complexity. With in-core storage capacit,y orders of iiiagiiit.ucle larger t'liaii a clecatle ago, geiiuiiie 
Newton methods have been foriiiulat.ed and iiiipleniciitccl iisiiig clircc t. rat,lier than it.erat,ive solu- 
tion techniques for the large linear sydeiiis arising in t.lie process (ref. 35); see figure 7.  Tliese 
inetliods are almost, coiiipetitive with relaxation iiiet.liocls for t,lie nuiiilier of uiikiiowns t,ypically 
encountered in two-dimensional calculations, aiitl a lot iiiore robust.. The iiiniii coiitribut,ioii t,o tlie 
coniplexity is the derivation of t,lie full Jacobian of botl;ty's sopliis t,icii.t.ecl iinnierical flux fuiictioiis 
such as Roe's (ref. 39). If progress is to be iiiacle iii t.liis tlirec.t.ioii, aut,oiiiat.ion of t,lie algebra of 
differentiation, or, alternatively, reliance on iiuiiierical differenbiation, seeiiis to be inevitable. Any 
increase in generality, such as applicability on unstructured or locally refined grids, will involve a 
major programming effort. 
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!# Figure 7. Pressure-coefficient results and convergence history of a transonic-airfoil coinputfation 
(NACA 0012, 111, = 0.80, a = 0 deg) with a full Newton metliod. Note the quadratic convergeiice 
of the residual in tlie kial phase. Froni ref. 38. 
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Tlie abundance of core iiieiiiory in iiioderii computers is also a stiiiiulus for the developmeiit 
of marcliiiig iiictliods based 011 multiple iterates. Most classical iteration schemes iiiake clue with 
iilforiiiatioii exclusively from iteration level k whcii advancing to level k+l ,  tlius ignoring tlie 
information contained in tlie first k-1 iterates. Obviously, this iilforiiiatioii iiiglit give clues as 
to tlie best way to proceed beyond level k. Since each iterate of a iiunierical solution caii be 
represented by a large vector, and tlie aim of iterative iiietliods is to iiiake this vector coiiverge to 
some ux&iiowii final value, t l is  subject is coiiiiiioiily referred to as “convergence acceleration of 
vector sequences” (ref. 40). The label suggests that the convergence of the vectors caii be studied 
without iii-depth knowledge of tlie pliysics represeiitecl by tlie vectors. This is probably as true 
as tlie statement that all CFD probleiiis are similar to solving Laplace’s equation oii a rectangle. 
Some recent applications of acceleration iiietliods like GMRES (Generalized Miiiiiiuxii Residual 
Met hod), MP E (Minimum Polynomiiial Extrapolation), reduced-r ai& ex t r apola tioii mid Wy iui’s 
e-algorithm (see figure 8) can be found in references 41-45. 
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Figtire 8. Coiivergeiice acceleration for t,wo transonic-airfc~il conqmt atic ) i i 5  1 )y t liv use of Wynn’s 
e-algoritlmi. Tlie residual decreases sharply upon applicatioii of tlic accclcra tioii tccliiiique after 
250 iterations. Left: Korn airfoil, AJm = 0.7’5, (I = 0 deg; right: NAC‘A 0012, AI, = 0.80, 
a = 1.25 deg. From ref. 45. 
One aspect not addressed at all in these papers is the iiiliereiit nonlinearity of the CFD 
problem to be solved. When solving problems of st,eady trailsonic flow there act.ually are two 
separate but related questions: 
1) how to efficiently march froiii an arbit,rary initial guess to within the range of attraction 
of tlie steady solution; 
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2) how t80 quickly converge to the steady solution from a nearby state. 
Vecbor-sequencing strategies address the second problem, which is the easier of the two owing 
to the valiclit,y of linearization. The only current, nietliodology that also addresses the first problem 
is full niultigricl. 
4. BOUNDARY PROCEDURES 
How t80 derive noti-reflective far-field boundary conditions has been pretty well understood 
since the appearance of a key paper by Engyuist aiid Majda (ref. 46). For the Euler equations, 
R. safe technique is to discretize the characteristic equations for waves moving outward normal to 
the boundary; siiypleniental conditions regarding the far field may be provicled in the form of free- 
stream values. Greater accuracy, faster convergence and a smaller coniyut atioiral doniaiu are the 
benefits of a more accurate description of t,he far field, based on various kinds of expansions of 
the solution (see, e.g. ref. 47). The most remarkable rediic t.ion in the coiiipiit,ational domain has 
been cleriionstrated by Ferni and Gustafsson (ref. 48); see figure 9. 
a n  
Figure 9. 
solution on the larger domain (dfi,), dashed lines are for t,lie smaller domain (ai&). 
Isobars for the iiicoiiipressible flow over NAC’A 0013 airfoil. roiiiputecl with Ferni 
l and Gustafsson’s (ref. 48) “fundameiital bomiclary coiitlitioiis.” Solid-liiie contours are from the 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
During the past decade, Euler solvers lime come of age. Accuracy and efficiency of to- 
day’s finite-volume Euler codes are sufficient t,o deliver det.ailed two-diniensional and useful three- 
diiiiensional flow solutions. 
The accuracy achieved is soniewliat surprising, as the ingredients for the spatial discretiza- 
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tions are aliiios t exclusively based on a one-diiiiensional analysis, applied coordinate-wise. The 
iiisufficieiicy of tliis strategy sliows up, for instance, as a loss of resollidion of shock waves and 
sliear waves oblique to tlie grid. Keeping in mind the even higher resolution required for a Navier- 
Stokes solution, it appears necessary to develop truly multi-diiiiensional numerical building blocks 
for use in future Euler codes. 
Independently, t,he development of grid-adaptation tecliiiiques will support solutions of high 
accuracy at a reasonable cost. To coniply with coiiiplicat,ed geonietries, tlie use of unstructured 
triangular and tetralieclral nieslies is gaining ground; this in trurii is stiniulatiiig tlie developiiieiit 
of cell-vertex-based spatial discretizabions, wliicli are relatively insensitive to grid deformations. 
On tlie efficiency front,, multigrid relaxation and vector-sequence convergence acceleration are 
the two auxiliary techniques tliat bear tlie most, promise of iiiaking three-diineiisioiial calculations 
feasible and robust,. Tlie explicit iiiarcliiiig sclienies on wliich these tecluiiques build, however, 
remain to be optiiiiized as regards tlieir capaciby to siiiootli short waves and to overcoine stiffness 
of the equations. Again, a truly iiiiilti-dinieiisioiial approach is needed. 
Aiiiong iiiiplicit methods, Newton’s iiietliod with full Jacobian evaluation and direct solution 
of tlie linearized system, is now competitive in obtaining two-dimensional flow fields; at present, 
t,he extension to three dinieiisioiis does not seem feasible. 
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